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Style Your Sanctuary was created as a space on the web to inspire, and become
a mood board of all the ways you can make your home your sanctuary. We
believe that your home is your sacred place to call your own and therefore, your
space should be a source of inspiration to lift you each morning and relax you in
the evening. 

Our website provides:
Ideas articles
Paint colour guides
Shopping guides

Our USPs
Community of homeowners featured in our articles
Designer Diaries: A look inside an interior designer’s project 
Free Interior Design Consultation: Concept board, mood board and shopping
list package

About us

[free consultations][Carme Home collab][instagram]

https://styleyoursanctuary.com/ideas-by-room/
https://styleyoursanctuary.com/colour-ideas-for-your-home/
https://styleyoursanctuary.com/living-room-ideas/best-modular-sofas/
https://styleyoursanctuary.com/designer-diaries/
https://styleyoursanctuary.com/free-interior-design-consultation/
https://styleyoursanctuary.com/living-room-ideas/best-modular-sofas/
https://styleyoursanctuary.com/free-interior-design-consultation/
https://styleyoursanctuary.com/best-bedroom-ideas/everything-you-need-to-know-about-creating-a-luxury-beauty-space-in-any-sized-room/
https://www.instagram.com/styleyoursanctuary/
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Website Stats



18%
CTR to their

website 

7
avg position in google

for ‘Alcove shelving
ideas’

Case Study
Style Your Sanctuary has worked with a variety of businesses to help them reach
their target audience through content on our websites, such as blog articles, link
insertions and ad placements. 

See below for an example of our collaborations.

We worked with Shelfbar Floating Shelves  
to create a guide on how to build alcove
shelving through a series of frequently
asked questions. This resulted in an 18%
click through rate to Shelfbar. The article
continues to ranks in Google for high
volume keywords. 

[see the article here]

We also work with brands to promote
their products in beauty, makeup and
wellbeing industries, as our target
audience is primarily female between the
age of 25-54. 

[Right] Ad placement within our content
via our affiliate partners. 

Affiliate Partners

https://www.shelfbar.co.uk/product/alcove-shelves/
https://styleyoursanctuary.com/2022/11/06/everything-you-need-to-know-about-alcove-shelving-ideas-diy-and-decor-tips/


sponsored article (written by you) 

£20 |  $25

sponsored article (written by us)

£70  |  $89

link insertion in an existing article

£100  |  $127

ad placement - site wide per month

£300 |  $381

ad placement - one category per month

£150 |  $190

ad placement - one page per month

£75 |  $95

Ad placement includes x3 assets
Terms & Conditions Apply. 

to enquire about collaborating with us please email 
styleyoursanctuary.marketing@outlook.com

Packages

mailto:styleyoursanctuary.marketing@outlook.com


Thank you 
If you are interested in collaborating with us, please feel

free to get in touch with us about ways that we can
promote your business. 

Our readers that are your ready-made audience waiting
to discover you!

styleyoursanctuary.com

styleyoursanctuary.marketing@outlook.com

Instagram 

Facebook

Contact Us

http://styleyoursanctuary.com/
mailto:styleyoursanctuary.marketing@outlook.com
https://www.instagram.com/styleyoursanctuary/
https://www.facebook.com/styleyoursanctuary

